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Ou. -e"tiog in Farminglon,Missouri is now a
month away. Eric and Barbara Clcmcnts report
that the Thursdaytour to the Heroulaneumsmelter
and the Creek Paummine is closed. As of Monday,May 18,sixty-theeadultsandseveralchildren
had registeredto attendthe conference, Early registrationcloseson June 1, but on-siteregistration
will be availablethroughoutthe conference.Please
encourage
liiends and associates
to join us in Missouri. If you haven'tthoughtof visiting St. Iouis
you may wantto
asa partofthis year'sconference,
add it to your travelplans. We are celebratingthe
bi-centennialof the Lewis and Clark ExDedition.
and there will be specialexhibits and eventsto
commemorate
this event.
Becausewe havea very busyscheduleof eventsin
Farmington, Eric Clements and I have agreed to
combine the businessmeeting add a follow-up
"vision for the future" conversation to provide
guidanceto the ofEcers and the board in the coming year. I hope that you will make arangements
to participate iIl this conversationas we have several imponant issuesto consider. One issueinvolves the planning and schedulingof our annual
conferences.
Our association
hasreacheda point in
its history when we may need to establish some
general guidelines for where we will hold our annual conferences.Until now w€ have madeannual
assignments
of many responsibilities,
but we need
to detemine whether therc are cedain tasks that
need more continuity. Until now our Octob€r
meeting in conjunction v/ith the W€stem History
Associationconferencehasprovided thosein atten-
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dancewith opportunitiesto shareinfomation about
their r€searchinterestsand to make awardsto individuals who had not attendedthe June MHA conference, Should we encoulageboard attendanceat
the WHA meeting? Is this a time for an additional
board conversationabout issuesthat need Dostconf€renceconsideration?
Similarly, I suggestthat we discussmethodsfor
increasing membership and participation in the
MHA wtd the Journal. ln reyiewing ont Membeh
ship Directory 2003, I ^oted major concenhations
of membersin the following states: Alaska (10),
Arizona (26), Califomia (28), Colorado(70), Nevada(19),New M€xico (19) and Washington(10).
By contrast,historically importantmining states
such as Alabama"Arkansas,Georgia,Idaho, Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota,Missouri, Montana,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, and West Virgida
have relatively few members in the MHA. Are
there actionsthat we can take to increasemembership in these areas? If you have thoughts about
what can be done to indease and broaden our
membenhipbase,pleasebring them to the "vision"
convetsanon.
Ncxt year \ve have agrcedto take the conferenceto
Pennsylvaniafor our fiIsl meetingeastof the Appalachians. This shouldbe an exciting opportunity to
explorea differentregionandotherminingexperiences. Southwest Airlines has now entered the
Philadelphiamarket and is expectedto reducefares
to Philadelphiamaking tmvel to Pennsylvaniamore
affordable for those traveling ftom our traditional
basein the mountain west. I wanl to encoumseall
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M}IA GOLD HILL MOULDERCOLINTY,COLOR.ADO)
MINI.CONFERENCE
FridayAugust l3-SundayAugust15,2004
"rrti." Bluebird Lodge (http://
The
a rustic,late-lgth century
www.goldhillinn.com,),
mountain hotel, has been ressrved for Fdday and
Saturdaynights, and will serve as the conference
headquarters.The Lodge is only openon the weekends,so ifyou want to come to the areaearlier than
Friday, or stay longer, you will need to find your
own accommodations.There are only 9 guest
rooms (wil,,,,,men's and womeh's baths doh'n the
the placehaslots of charmand
ial/). Nonetheless,
there are severalliving/sitting rooms with spacefor
vendors.Pricesare by room and the Bluebird conference 2-night package (including Continental
ConfercnceHeadqtaflers, Bluebird Lodge, Gold Hill, Colobreakfast)will be $144 (total,no matterwhetherI
or 2 peoplestayin theroom). The BluebirdLodge
in
can stay at the BestWestemLodge(303-258-9463)
obviouslywill not hold everyone,Otheraftendees
Nederland(1/2-houtaway)for a specialMHA rateof $89(plustax) pertoom pe. night.
CONFERENCESCHEDULE
walkingtour of
Headquarters);
self-guided
Friday Afternoon:arive at the Blue Bird Lodge(Conference
Cold Hill; visit town museumandcemetery.
Friday Eveningr informal buffet dinner at the Bluebird Lodge; slide lectureprogramson Boulder county
miring historyat the Gold Hill Museum.
Mine shafihouse,Wall Street
saturday All D8y: field trip to mines,sites,andruinsincludingSnowbound
Mill, andthepanly restored3o-stampModocMill (box lunchesfumished).
Saturday Evening: gourmetmountaindinner (six-course)at thc Gold Hill Inn.
Sunday until mid afternoon: field trip to Caribouincluding undergroundtour ofthe CrossMine, a slide
lectweby DuaneSmith,anda tour ofthe Cariboutown-siteOox lunchesfumished).
CONFERENCECOSTS
facilities,Friday
An all-inclusiveregistrationfee of $115 per personcoversthe use of the headquaxte$
night buffet (including wine and beer), box lunches for both field trips, ard Saturdaynight dinner at the
Gold Hill km (cashbar available);plus all slideprograms,field trips andmine tour, a souvenirbooklet, and
haldouts. Accommodationsarc extra.
Field trips will be by car pool, andwhile four wheel drive is not rcquired,the roadsare gravel andsometimes fairly rcugh. Also, we will needto lirnit the numberofvehicles, so attendeeswill be askedto
"double-up."Due to car-pooling,
THE CONFERENCE
meetingroomspace,andmealaacommodations,
WILL BE LIMITED TO 40 PEOPLE. REGISTRATION WILL Bf, ON A FIRST-COME, FIRSTSERVED BASIS. Sendyour rcgistrationform today!
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GOLD HILL MINI-CONFERENCEREGISTRATIONFORM
Date

Number ofAttendees

Name(s)
Address
Phone

Email

Enclosedis my checkfor $ll5 p€r personto includeall costs(exceptaccommodations)
for thecold Hill MiniConference,
August13-15,2004.(In casetheconfuenceIsfull,)our checkwitlbe returned.)
Yes,I wouldlike to stayat theBlueBird Lodge.Pl€rsesenda separatecheckin the amountof$l44lor th€two
nights. (ln casethe Lodge isIllll, yo r checktrill be retumed.)
Bolh checksshouldbe madepayableto theMlnlng History Association.R€gistrants
v,ill receiveadditionalinformationon
accornmodations
andfoodchoices,asw€ll asdrivingdirectionsanda map.Pleaseaddress
questions
anyconlerence
to Ed
Rain€sandSilviaPettem,
at 303-459-0193,
or emailpettem@earthlink.net.
I am a vendor.(Vendorsshouldmakeanangements
with SilviaPettemat 303-459-0193,
or email
p€nem@€adhlink.net.)

Please
sendthisregistration
formandcheck(s)
to:
Mark and Karen Vendl
1136KemmanAve.
La GrangePark, IL 60526

I

I

MembershipDues
membersto considermaking the trip to the Pennsylvaniamining regioDin 2005. Jim McBride reported last year that Globe, Arizona was preparing
a proposalfor a meeting in 2006, and Juneau,
Alaska has contactedme and askedto be consideredas a futuresite in 2006 or 2007. Thesecommunitiesoffer excitingpossibilitiesfor future conferences,but we will need to fiIm our plans for
forthcoming conferences. If you have contemplated hosting a meeting in yoff state or community, pleasesendthat infomation to me or anoth€r
memberof the boardso that we can discusspossible future sitesfor the MHA meeting.
Ron Brown, MHA President

Bob Sorgenfteihas receiveda great rcsponsefrom
MHA membersto the letterhe sentin Januaryto
rcnew membe$hips and pay dues. More than 2/3
ofour membershaverenewedso far. If you have
not doneso,pleaserenewyour membership
by filling out the renewal form on page7 and retum it to
Bob as soonaspossible.Ifyou are not sule ifyou
are up to date,checkout the mailing label on the
back of this newsletter; it should read "2004".
Also, please take this opportunity to encoung€ a
friendor colleagueto join MHA. Membershipinfo
canbe found on our website:
www.mininghistoryassociation.org
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DeadwoodHistoric FreservationSymposium
On uarch 26s thrcuehthe 28d the SecondAnnual DeadwoodHistoric Symposiumwas held in
Deadwood,SouthDakota. The DeadwoodHistoric
Preservation
Commission,the Friendsof the Case
Libraryat Black Hills StateUnive6ity, andthe AdamsMuseum& House,Inc. sponsored
the syrnposium. It consistedof a guidedtour of the LeadDeadwood area on Friday, March 268, a day of
talks at the MasonicHall in Deadwoodon Saturday, March 27-, and a round table discussionon
Sunday,March28'.
The guidedtow startedon Fridaymoming af 9:00
am at the DeadwoodVisitors Centerwhere we
were split up into two groups. Eachgroup got into
their own DeadwoodTrolley for the trip. One
group was lead by David Wolff, of Black Hills
StateUniversityin Speafish,S.D.,andtheotherby
Jim Wilson. Deadwood.S.D.'s HistoricPreservation Officer. The first stopwastheHom€stake
Administrationbuildingwherewe walkedthroughthe
Yates"Dry" building(miner'slockerrooms),down
the mmp to the Yates shaft. We then proceeded
into the YatesHoist buildingandthento the Yates
headframe.We went back to the Administration
Building wherewe were givena tour of the building and a small pad of the HomestakeArchives.
Everyone then got back on the bussesand headed

to the Black Hills Mining Museum where we enjoyeda pastylunch. Duringthe lunchwe wereable
to tour the museumaswell asthe HomestakeOpera
House. After our time he.e was completedwe got
back on the bussesand proceededback to the
DeadwoodVisitorc Center. For thosepeoplewho
were intercstedwe walkedacrcssthe steet to the
old Homestake
SlimePlant. The buildingwasbuilt
in 1906by HomestakeMining Companyto tleat
the slimeportionof their tailings. It was designed
by C. W, Menill, who d€v€lop€dHomestake's
cyanidegold recoveryprocess.Sinceit is Deadwood's
solerernaininggold mining building it is pr€sently
being developedinto a casinoand countrymusic
venuewith the requirementthat the outsideof the
buildingremainascloseto originalaspossible.
The talks on Saturdaywere all interestingand involvedquitea numberofMHA members. Speakers included: Dawn Bunyak, "Early TwentiethCenturyFlotationMilling in the AmericanWest";
Rich Clow, "Bald MountainMining Company";
JayFell, " Evolutionofthe RockyMountainSmelting Industry";Jeff Buechl€r"Historic Mining Archeologyin the Black Hills"; Alison Hoagland
"Mining Housesfor Meaning:A Look at Michigan
with Implications for South Dakota"; Eric
Clements,"For Sale:by Owner:WestemTourism
cathleen Norman,
and the Mining Town";
"Buildingsand Structures,
ard Minirg Town Evolution": Duare Smith. "The Evolution of the
HomestakeMining Company";and David Wolff,
"DiscardedMining Equipmentand its usein Milling". Affer the eveningmeal Tom Campbellgavea
talk describingthe historyof the HomestakeMiring Companyandits Homestake
Mine.
Congratulationsshould be given to all people involved in the organization a.ndimplementationof
this symposium.This was the secondsymposium
organizedby the DeadwoodHistoric Preservation
Commissionandhopefullythe s€rieswill continue
into the futwe.

Walknq tow inside the Yat* H@dflane

Thdnls to Bob Otto for proridine a sunmaty of this neeting.

I
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New Books
CalaverasGold: The Impact of Mining on a Mother Lode County
by RonaldH. Limbaughand Wllard P. Fuller Jr
Mining

in Calavems

and the cosmopolitannatureofthg population.

County covered the full
CalaverasCounty mining continued well into the
spectrum of technology twentieth cantury, and the authors examine the
ftom the earliest placsr
ways that mining plactices changed as the ores
efforts through drift and werg dspleted and how the communities evolved
hydraulic mining to adAom mining campsinto permanenttowns with new
vanced had-rock induseconomicfoundationsand directions, Mining is no
trial mining. Subsidiary longer the basis of Calaveras's economy, but
industriessuch as agriculmemoriesofthe greatdaysofthe MotherLodestill
tue, transportation,lumattract toudsts who bring a new form of wealth to
bering, and water supply, the region,
as well as a complexsocial and political stucCalaveras Gold is based on extensive researchin
ture,developed
aroundthemines,Theauthorsex- manuscriptcollactions,oral histories, and rare imaminethe roles of race,gender,and classin this prints, and includes numerousperiod photographs
frontier society;the generationand distributionof and othe! illushations.

capital;andtheimpactoftheminesonthedevelopmentofpoliticalandcultualinstitutions.
Theyalso
look at theimpactof miningon theNativeAmericanpopulation,the
roalitiesofday-to-day
life in the
miningcamps,the development
of agriculture
and
commqrce,the occurrenceof crime and violence,

416 pages,6 x 9,25inches,76b/w photos,6 maps,
2003, cloth, 0-87417-546-4$39.95, $4.50 shipping, Universityof NevadaPress,MSl66, Reno,
NV,
8 9 5 5 7 - 0 0 76 ,
8'17-682-6657,
www.nvbooks.nevada.edu.

Gold, The Noble Mineral, ertralapis English No. 5
Eons before humans
began extracting and
pouring gold, nature was
shaping a teaswe of her
o&n. Gold is found naturally in a variety of forms
from microdust to placer
nuggetsto complex crystals. Gold-The Noble
Mineral explotes the
world of nativegold. Beginning with the basicsof
gold mineralogy and enrichment,out expert team
of authorstaces the history of gold and man from

the Egylrtiansto the modem-day, tech[o prospectors. Along the way, they descdbelocalities, share
stories and offer tips for evaluating specimensand
avoiding fakes. Each article is la\/ishly illustrated
with maps, diagrams and unforgettable, full-color
photographs
ofsomeofthe world's finestexamples
of crystallizedgold. Of specialnote is the article
by MHA memberEd Rainesabout the gold deposits at FamcombHill nea.rBreckenridge,Colorado
112pages,2003,
softcover,ISBN 0-9715371-5-1,
$28.50 (includes shipping), Lapis Intemational,
LLC, P. O. Box 263, East Hampton,CT 06424,
860-267-l512.www.laDisint.com.
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Bodie: "The Mines are Looking Well...'
by MichaelH. Piatt
justice, union stmggles,engineeringmawels, stock
rnarket shsnanigans,and the continuous battle of
ade in the making, men andmachinesagainstthe forcesofnature, The
this important new sourcesused to uncover these dramatic stories inwork by MichaelH. clude contemporary newspapersfrom Bodie and
Piattis the first book neighboring towns, mining joumals, govemment
to tell the complete repofis, and other publications. Principal among
storyof Bodio-ftom eyewitnessaccounts are interviews with the late
the arrival of pros- prospector,miner, and mill hand, Robert T. Bell,
peotorW. S, Bodey the last p€rsonto have worked in Bodie'sunderin 1859to the quiet gound.
More

than a dec-

' departureof the dying town's last rcsidentsin the 1950s,It
alsoincludes130historiophotographs,
most never
beforepublished,that bring the town's compelling
storiesto life,

In additionto its cxtensivephotocollection,,odier
"The Mines Arc Looking llell
, . ." inclludesmaps,
sketches,detailedsourcenotes, a comprehensive
bibliography,a glossaryof terms, and a concise
introductionto westemminingtechnology.

Tracing the rise and fall of six importantmines,
Bodie: "TheMinesArc Looking Well. . ." \nfolds
the historyofBodie from the perspective
of the industrythatdetermined
the town's economy,culture
ard fate,Woveninto this goldennalrativearetales
oflife in a remote,rough-and-tumble
communitylively accountsof fortunesmadeand lost, ftontie!

288 pages,8 ll2" x lI", 130 photogaphe,maps,
appendices
andindex,2003,cloth:$39.95,ISBN 09725200-5-28, paperback: $29.95, ISBN 09125200-0-1,$5.00 shipping & handling,North
Bay Books, P.O. Box 21234, El Sohante, CA
9 4 8 2 0 - 1 2 34 ,
8 0 0 . 87 0 -3 1 9 4 ,
www,northbaybooks.com.

Minerals of Nevada
by StephenB. Castorand GregoryC. Ferdock
Gold and silver deposits spuned most of the
settlem€nt in Nevada in
the nin€teenth century;
subsequgntly, minerals
of many kinds have continued to bring wealth to
the state. Modern, hightech mining of gold deposits, such as those
along the Carlin trend,
constitutes a mining

boom that has surpassedthe state'sprevious mineral production.
MineralsofNevada is the first s),nopticaatalogof
Nevadaminsrals, Iisting every mineral found in the
state along v/ith the placeswhere eachoccurs.But
the book is far mor€ than a compendium.Included
are engagingessaysby seveal distinguishedscientists and collecto$ that offer a geologic history of
Nevada; a history of mining and mineral study in
the state;descriptionsof significant mineml-deposit
types and mining districts; essayson meteorites,
gemstones,andminerals first found in Nevada;and
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sometips for collectors.The book is lavishlyillushatedwith colorphotographs
by Jeff Scovil,Sugar
White.andothers.A foldoutmapshowingmining
districtsand importantmineraloccurrences
is also
included.
As a comprehensive
surveyof Nevada'smineral
occufiences,Minerals o;fNevadais an essentialrefprospecerencefor geologists,
mineralresearchers,
tors,andcollectors.It is alsorecommended
for any

reader interestedin the natural resourcebasis for
oneofNevada'smajorindustries.
560pages,7 x 10inches,102colorphotos,3 maps,
2003, hardcover,ISBN 0-87417-540-2 $75.00,
$4.50 shipping, University of Nevada Prcss,
MS166, Reno, NV, 89557-0076,817-682-6657,
www.nvbooks.nevada.edu.
Co-publishedwith the
NevadaBureauof MinesandGeology

Colorado Mining Districts: A Reference
by Lisa G Dunn
compilation of
mining districts in
Colorado from the
technical literature o f
the late 1800'sto the
present.Includes:over
800 entrieson mining
districtsblack & white
illustrations of mines
in selectedmining districts,an indexof minI

ing districtsby county,and a bibliographyof over
200references.
364 pages,2003, ISBN: 0-918062-19-5,
Hard
plain
price:
(includes
boundin
tanbuckram,
$50,00
shipping& handling),makecheckor moneyorder
ollJtto Arthur Lakes Librury, Colondo School ol
Mines. Sendto: Arthur LakesLibrary, Document
Delivery,ColoradoSchoolof Mines, 1400Illinois
St., Colden CO 80401 USA, 303-273-3899ot email libref@mines.edu.

2OO4MEMBERSHIPRENEWALFORM
To renew your membershipin MHA, pleasefill out the inlbrmation below and mail your check to Mining
History Association,Colorado SchoolofMines Library, 1400 lllinois St., colden, CO 80401. Thank you.

!

GeneralMembership $25

!

SustainingMembership$50

n

InternationalM€mbership$35

n

Patron Membcrship$100

Name

Affiliation
Address
Phone

FAX

Email

Int€rests
Checkifaddress,telephone.
andemaillistingnot forpublication n

Checkif anyinformationaboreis rev

n

I

MinlngHistoryAssociation
ColoradoSchoolofMinesLibrary
l400lllinols 8t.
Oatden,eO-80401

I'IRST CLASSMAIL

Mining Historylssoci
Mitriry HistoryAssociatioD
colondo schoolof MinerLibrary
1400llliuois St.
Golde!,cO 80401
web: wcr,minbghirtoryarsociatio!.org
RodBrowrl president
RobertWeldiq vice-prasideBt
EdHunterpasl-p.esideot
Jam€sE.Fe1l,Jr,,aersurer
RobertSorgetrfrei,
menb€nhip
Mart Vedl, sedetary
RuihAnn Gardrcr,councilmenber,2002-2004
Jam6sMcBrid€,councilmetrlbd,20O2-2N4
JamesSell,councilfiember,2002-20(X
SilviaPettem,councilmember,2003-2005
DuaneSni$, councilmember,2003-2005
Robe{Trcnnert,councilmelnber,2004-2006
Erik Nodtlerg,councilmenbe42004tOO6

